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W'eekly Lumberman, putilasbed every Vednesday.
Contains reliable and up.to.datc market conditions and
tendencies in the principal manufacturing districts and
ltating dornestic and foreign wholesale markets. A
weekly maedium of information and communication be.
ween Canainn timber and lumber manufactuvers and

txporters and the purchasersof timber products at home
and abroad.

Liambernian, bonthIy. A 2o.page Journal, discuss.
ing fully antid impartially subjects pertinent te the
limber and wood.working industries. Contains
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of lcading lumbermen.
lis special articles on technical and nechanical subjects
arcespecially valuable te saw mili and planing mill mcn
lnd asnanufacturers of luimber products.
gr Subscnption price for the two editions for one

Year. Sr.o.

MtARTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will bc inserted in tis departmnent at

be rate of l5 cents per line each insertion. When four
or tnrte consecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
is per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
widthof the line and ii %et in Nonpareiltype *12 Unes
aalce one inch. Advertisements must oe received net

later than 4 o'clock p.n. on Tuesday to insure insertion
in the current wele's iter.

\ .'NTED.-rso l feet î.y" ani .ï Basswood,
'V soM fet 2" Basswood. Tutos. Lv.Us' SoNs,

liarnilton, Ont.

W ANTED-Foreman for small Pulp b1i. A
knowledge of the French language preferred.

Address Dostîio," CANADA LUitipRiiAN.

GOOD DIRECT ACTING STEAM SAW iILL
and 2ooacres for sale. with several years' supply

of tiber at hand. For particulars address T. A.
Pîcnkxrî, Owen Sound.

WANTED-Competent man to take charge of
.large.logging operations in B. C. lust have

experience in rcuch country. Add,ess, staling ex.
perinnce, l3ox 6a, CANADA LUSitERNiAN.

13AVE YOU ANYI STOCK WH ICH YOU> WISH
to sell? If so, make the fact known to probable

buyers by placing an advertisement in the Vanted and
PorSale Deparment. Address. CANADA LUcst:iLRAAN,

loronto.

WANTED
W ANTED.IN SEPTEMIBER AND OCTOBER,

Green Hard hiaple Squares, 6 x.6W", 12 feet
and up. Cash ne delivry a any station in Ontare or
Qaebec. Address, CANADA boîtir îxesîAno

Box 36,CAAALt:RtAN

POR SALE

ONE s XNCH 4~ SIDED aXOULDER, ONE
tenon rnachsine No. a6,, cne mortise machine.

Thsese niachines were matie by tise brst fines in Canada
and are new anti up.to.diate, only usedi a short time ;
air.o Cnt 38 h. o. return tubultar boiler, with foot front
and fitting%, uleed a short tine: can furnsh marker's
gaarantee. Wi 1 sell chcap for cash or excha ýe for a
35 h.p. portable boiler and "o h.p. engine it as good
%e ne. For further varticulars apply te Jou, R.

GicKAY, LansIowne, Pictou Co., N. S.

LONGFORD BRIDGE STONE,
Ashlar, large and small Rubble

and all kinds of Building and Foun-
dation Stone, Window SUIs, Steps,
rEtc.

A. McPHERSON & CO.
Longford MIls P.O., Ont.

C OMPETENT LUMiBER PILERS WANTEDfor mill in 11.C. Address, stating wages. lox
789, CANAnIa L1U.lEiRlIAN.

W ANTED.-Part having good Portable Saw
blill, to cut aut 3 million feet of Pint and

Snruce Timber .n Soo Branch C.P.R., close to R.R.
Send particulars to Box 15. CANAnA 1.UMISIRIAN.

WANTED.
FZ'OR IMtEDIATE SIIIP3IENT. SEVERAL
J.'cars of 4 into3 in. Prime Rock Elm. OTrAwA
I.us.iInR Co., Oitawa.

FOR SALE.
TO 2t MiLES SECOND HAND 30.FT.
Steel Rails and Fish Plates. in good conditon.

aiso ard L comotive. JoiN J. GAitTsiloit,83 Front
St. West. Toronto.

bOB'.IGA GE| S.ALE O"Ei

VALUABLE

TIMBER [IMITS Rqt9 R[ PROPIRTY
Under thle provisions of certain mortgages which will

be produced cn the day cfsale, there will bc offered for
sale b1 publi. a,.tion at Town!end's auction rooms, 28
King ctreet west. in the City of Toronto. on the 6th
day of August, açoo, at the hour of s o'clock in the
forenoon, ali the equity of redemption, estate right,
title and interest of the Holland & Emery Lumber
Companqy, in and te their lands, timber berths, mill
sites, nils, docks, warehoses, boilers, engînes, plant,
machinery, stock-n trade. 1 gs, timber, lumber, boums,
boats, horses, carts, logging railroad and equipment
tols, applianîces. and generally ail the property and
effects of the mcid company, including accounts receiv-
able, situate within the Province of Ontario. as a
gong concern, including the steam tug Julien V.
O'Brien.

A detailed statement of the property above referred
to can he obtainei uipon npplication to the underigned.

The Holland & Emery Luinber C mpany's mills ce
l3ying Inlet arc large mills of the most modern
ani Improved type, and rcude g -ngs, circuilar and
band mills with dry kilns, electric light plant, boarding
house. cctt.agee, store. buildings, etc. The mil has a
capacity for critting about 40.000 oce feet per season.
The company t% entitled to an equitv of redemption in
reai estate ie the Township% of Wallbridge. \Vilson,
Crofn, Mackenzie, Dryden, Cartson and Falconbridge.
exceeding -,Soo acres.

The follawing is a list of the timber licenses, the
corpany's interest in whi.h will be offered for sale -

L.icene Number %43. for t899.î90e. for the Townehip
of Street, berth number 40.

L.icense number 144. for s8g9.0goo, for tle Township
of Dryden. berth number 47.

Liccnse number t46. for *889-i900, for the Township
of Garson, berilh number s.

Licence number 147, for a899 teoo, for the Township
of Falconbridge, bert number 48.

License number 148. for x8,9.g9oo. for the Township
of Cleland. berth number 46.

L.i ense number 14, for tSg.gno, for the Townships
of Scadding and Maclennan. par: of bertisa 41 and 40

License number i5 , for îSg9.g90, for the Township
of Kelly, part of berth number 2.

License number 135, for i899.,goo for the Township
of Harrison.

License nunber 136, for i89-ig-o, for the Township
of Ilurton.

Liccnsentmler 137, for x899 ig9o, for the Township
of Vallbridge.

License number 138, for :899 îgoo, for the Townsip
of Ilagerman, berths 2, 4.

License number '39, for iegg-goo, for lie Township
of Hagermian, berth 3.

License number 141. for î89.m9oa, for the Township
of Crof

Licenîse number 14:. for i8g9.igo, for the south half
of the Township of Brown.

The interet of the company in all tog. boom timber
ani dimension timber cut upon the abov-.mentioned
limits, and the lumber manufactured therelrom, aggre
gatin upwards of forty million feet, will aiso be in.
clud in the property sid.

The "ropertyswillbe offeretd for sale subject to a
reterve bid.

Terms -Ten er cent. of the pîîrchise money will
require te be paît at the lime of sale, and the balance
within thirty days thereafier- For funtiser particulars
apply to NELSON MOLLAND. of tie City of Buf.
falo ollice foot of Hertel avenue. in the State cf New
York. U.S.A., or BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, NES.
BITT, CHADWICK & RIDDELL, 58 Wcllingtun
street east. Toronto. solicitors for the vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 13%h day of July, agoo.

FOetR SALE-At Wiarten, about 3c.coo feet i2x la
in. and 30,ooo feet teox t in. Cedar Timbert 1o

feet and up long. Aiso a smaller quantity cf x 4 tin.,
s x 5 in , 6 x6 in., and 2 in. and 3 in. Cedar, and 20,002
eet 12 x 12 in , 2o te 30 feet Hemlock. PicMARD &

Ro ,, Owen Sound.

TENDERS
Tenders for the purchase of the Company's Saw Miill

and contents, stuated at Ceai Cre,.k, lt.C.. will be
received by the undersigned up te AUGUST 15, 1900.
This mili lias a capacity of one litndred thousanrîd feel
per day, and is equipped with ail the latest faci'ities for
the handhîng of a large output. including:-

Six 6o x :6 Steel Boilers. complete.
One No. 3 tand Miill (Vm. Hamilton NIfg. Co.)
One pr No. 9Circular H,isk Framewith topaw rig.
One pr. cf 20 £n. x 24 in. Engines, complete.
On1 14 x se Cunninghan F.rd Engine, steam feed

complete.
One Steel Refuse Burner, 73 feet high, 30 in.

diameter.
Three Wilken's Steam Canters, complete Shafting,

Pulleys, Beiting, Saws, Frictions, etc.

ln addition to the aboce therc is also a Planing Mill,
fitted with Planers, Boring and blortising Machines,
etc.

Detailed lists of the machinery can be seen at the
mill, Coal Creek. B.C.; in the office of R. bsarpole,
General Superintendent. Vancouver ; or the under
signed, W:nnipeg, or will li: mailed on application

The lowest or any tender not necebsarily accepted.
Ternîs ci settlement-Twenty-five per cent cash,

balance an equal payments in 30. 6o and go days on
approve-d security.

JAMES OSBORNE,
Gentral Superintendent C.P.R.

Winnipeg, lan.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

In the lumber trade the month of July
has been the quietest month in the year
sc far as ne% business is concerned. Most
of the white pine mills are busy on orders
placed in '.ne winter and early spring, and
consequently there is very little complaint
of duil trade from this quarter. Dealers,
however, report a falling off in orders,
while enquiries are less numerous than
for some time past. Consumers have re-
franed from makng purchases, exceptng
for immediate requirements, and as most
of the large furniture and implement
manufacturers had considerable stocks on
hand in the sprng, their purchases have
not been of large volume. Nor have te-
tailers commenced to replenish their
stocks for the fall trade. The enquiries
for hardwood lumber, whtle not numerous,
give some encouragement to holders of
stock, and the most common opminon is
that there wili be a revival in demand
during the month of August.

From the Ottawa valley cornes the re-
port that a syndicate is being formed to
regulate the market, and to prevent an
oversupply of lumber. If harmoniously
effected, this step should resuit in improv-
ing the position of hIe lumber trade. } 1

QUEBIEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Quebec timber trad. remans un-
changed, with the exception of waney pine
of iS inch average, which is quoted one
cent lower. The trade situation is not

altogether satisfactory, as shippers are ex-

periencng much difficulty in securing

tonnage for shipments, and local trade is
not ail that might be desired. In July of
last year the freight rate on deals from
Montreal to west coast of England was 45
thillings, while this year 6o shillIngs are
being paid. From St. John there has
been a corresponding advance. Ship-
ments to trans-Atlantic poits from the

eastern provinces will, it is believed, show
a considerable falling off this year. The

price of spruce deals has naturally de-
clined. A correspondent writes from St.

John that first class deals are selling at
$15 which in February last would have

brought $22. The den.and from the
United States is also rather duil, with

very litile goinr forward. In the Boston
market laths are firmer at $3 for i ý inch
and $2.85 for i3ý inch. Cedar shingles
are selling at $3 for extra, $2 75 for clear,
and $2.io for second clear.

AANITOBA AND IIRITISII cOLUMDIA.

The lumber nierchants in Manitoba and
the Territories speak less hopefully of the
outlook for trade than they did earlier in
season. The crops promise less thqn the
usual yield, and this has resulted in the
postponement of projected building opet-
ations. Consequently, the demand for

lumber is quiet. It is believed, hnwever,
that the crops may turn out better than is

expected at the present lime, and that
next month will witness a more active
movement of lumber. In British Columbia
the trade is in a different position. The
export mills have sufficient orders ahead
to keep them busy for the remander of
the season, while the local requirement
has shown no falling off. Every logging
camp is being worked to its fuli capacity,
although some difficulty basibeen exper-
ienced in securing men to work in the
woods.

UNITED STATES.

In the face of a quiet trade the lumber
merchants of the United States are
putting forth a strong effort to maintain'
prices. A conference of the price list
committee of the Wisconsin Valley and

the Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's As.
sociations was held at Minneapolis on July
18th, at which it was decided to make no
changes at present in the price list. It
was shown that the stocks of white pine
were materially reduced as compared


